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A study about smoking of women in Hokkaido
－The smoking situation and social evaluation for smoking of women
in their 40s in 5 cities－
Erika TANO1，Terumi OHINATA1，Sachiko KIGUCHI1，Atsuko SUGIYAMA1，
Yasuko YOSHIDA1，Hidemi SAKAI2，Tomoko MARUYAMA1，Yoshie INABA1
1 Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
2 Formerly of the Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
Abstract
To obtain basic information for the health education of women in Hokkaido, we conducted a
study about smoking and social evaluation of smoking of women in their 40s in five cities of
Hokkaido. (Asahikawa, Kushiro, Muroran, Obihiro and Kitami).
The results indicated that 28.8% of all investigated women smoked and in each city smoking
rates were higher than the all-Japan rates. The main reason cited for initiating smoking was the
influence of friends. The majority of women in each city reported “smoking to relieve stress” and
to “reduce distress”. They thought that the families of women smokers displayed negative feelings
about their smoking behavior.
The smoking rate of women in their 40s in Hokkaido is higher than the average rate for Japan.
Thus, we need to understand the characteristics of women smokers in Hokkaido and make
approaches to the community, family and workplace considering age in the case of smoking
guidance.
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